
llo Corctntsstonora appoioteJ by Maine a.n'.Vr wy linrt ,im0 ,m on ',oma A"

farmers are bosily engaged.-J- V. Q. flrwcwl Cij,
higllj prolsblo tint Ojo dporatious o( fllQ trsucli mint
at Charlotte have beon in like manner enlarged, although
a much more considerable amount of tho precious mo--

is taken from this State to tho North directly, than
from Georgia.

disbud up in a aliort time in the) aiwpe of enort.
ii iimils, courts ol' inquiry , arraiyui oi

'cks, dec, in thn eating of which nearly all ol Ihn
dicers t tho Exploring Expedition am to par.

w at la finger clashes nnd napkins. It is said

Th Georgia Whiff Convention. Ths Otorgin
Cov.slitwtuiiuttiii ol tiiu lOtii mutant says : i

" Tho Whig Convention met at Alilledgovillo on las
Mondsy. Col. Uiwmni, ot Creone, was cliosmi I're.n
dcnt.aud .MushTS. Siium and Wright, SecrcUriea. U;i

monoii ot It. 11. Wildu, a Coiiiiiiiiteo ot 'il wa 4 appoint-
ed to consider and report on tho subject ot the next
Presidential election. At U o'clock on the samo day,
Mr. Wildu, ChaiMiau ol tlio Committee, reported a
l'rcnmblo and Resolutions nominating Henry Clay lor
the I'rendoiiey, Iojviiiq: the Vice 1'residcucy to subo
quuui action. An auiirctis to tlio peo.)iu of Cuoiiu
was alao reported, l'bnt is Ihtf Ursl day's uro&cuituiiii

Kumf shir: The Legislature of this State mot
at Concord on the U insunt. A large Democratio
majority in both branches, of cour a tho presiding OlK-cer- a

elected are Democratic. The message ofGovernor
Hubbard uan able statesmanlike document thoroughly
repubiieau in iu character. It exposes most cloarlv Uie
unwarrititud assumption of power by tonsrea in oaa.
ing Uie UistributioiLiJin, for gtving away the proceed
oi uie puono lands ; it truly aavs M that the avads of
100 Pud.,ic 'im mo but portions of the publi revenub,
and caa no more be applied fur Uie use oi' tho st pirate
siutes, thaa Um pii o( hj0 rcvonug derivej fioia
imposu. ,

lit allusioa to the reception of 'the bruWH b hi
State, Gov. Iluuturd speaks to the bold ;trit of a Uue
patriot inui : . . t

. Ml cannot in tha perforuuncfl of tlio hbh and re
SpOIWlblu Uut. WIIICU (lUVoIvea UIXJU ln: larf to r..e,ti.
iuvihI to the LeguUturu to Rivg do authority lor

into our treasury the money assigned to
Mew Hampshire, according to the terms ot- - the act
distributing the proceeds ol His sales ot the public lands

And iurlhor ho cmtinocs : '

" It would ill accord with that eteadhul devotion to
t!io principles ot our Uovcramoul mil loity spirit on
Jjauiuirsiu Ullti oiuio friuu uiil love 01 1 Of fly U in- -

di'iiondeiicu tor w .icu Uie p joplu ot iSvw iiamotbiru
uno uveu so long anu avserveuiy CoiimiciiUeil ty ro
ceivo tuu Uouuty at the bailus ot me Uvnorul tioveru

- 1'liuso high sentiments will no doubf oiecl a ready
re"puufru Irom tho patriotic people ol iNcw lUuipuite,

In retereuce to Uie Uuatiou projects ol W liiggery
to the actieuiw of l'rotuctwn under Uio pretext ol rau
iog revenue, he thus clearly jlemics the UmitaUoa of
Coiigrwsionsl power : '

"All Item, ol uultea uoiiarnr thrormrtt thn TTniiAl

fjsioiu bowuter can only be Citablisheu lor revcuue
to pay the debts and provide lor ti.e common dclunco
and genurat veitare. Ikyoiid this, Congress cannot

4 constitutionally go either iu impuam ftruct or indirect
laiaiiou. A unfl' U duties whicn fiives proiticlion to
one class ol our citizcus, insy m its onjrdlion bo une-

qual and oppressive to otuersj and il so, can Uava noue
ol tlio ijoiiiiits ol an unturm syittm, Wbieh alone Con

K.creBI, UM the power to esUulisii.'
riio llnhlMMl K.M,l..nih. in f i T. I

rr
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Democratic Republican Nomination,
"

FOE OVE1!OB, j
XOIJ1S I. HEIVUY,

Of Cumberland.
,

.In the Vco'ple capable of Self -- Government t

When after tho great and glorious strugglo lor

' Independence our Republic was esiabliahed under

Vi present form, tho Statesmen of Europo laughed

..
St lilt) I'1" ,,,Ul " vuviuiiiw.i. w. - j-

-

!ut longer th" few 'c6r' a' f,,rl,,et thr--

coafi leH'y predicted ,,lat n,usl m ,tt" ,n!o

amrchy, and bo changed Ij a moi.arcliy. It was

lo iliem afterwards matter of no little astonish

trnt l wo uUr popular Government working

prosperously and happily for moro than half a

to sro. moreover that the peoplo oi this

c iu'iiry i:cnprally acted like rational and intelligent

!, :u3. This began to sioggor these advocates of

K,:, and Nobles, and our example was making
" v n t? 'jr.vjwsirri

3 t'tvii tinpreiB,---T'- w year
-- but tlio scones am eauioiiions 01 miui

lime somewhat changed tbesq opinions
'I' . 1 ' .. ll.nt fkj r.n ...1a kMH IhI.

B'Ji.l 1 liey WW BJ Ullli U

; sioivu what they are, and the way to manage

1'is-- i t' address their passions,,ort their rtitson.

Wi hwtd f aa Englishman, not lonjj ago who

i liiitif war did take place.lhe British t0,
n,t Lc at the troubjo'land cxiiens'J oTsoning bvc - I

VfJ
n s to" connier us, lor tncre was a mucn

aicf, and sjferj way or duinj Hie duwiiss tyoi

! nJ iV to buy up a few newspapers, to

v is a slock ff hard eideratifj buiidjg cabin
I; ?ri!itin'1iifalc"fcllo,ii ;o"abouf, make

) i:i;ch('sianrijfun sMi'S nd the whole coun- -

rv mi-l- it oo bo bambnczlod imo submissmp to

,e Dri's' Kttmarofcy. No it this sjrroj int Lng

ii. ;m could li e w)at is going pa in tlio Oifiicd

:ic he would probably chnngo bis opinion right
--'c.!;lv.vlt istcry troo tha houaods upoo

cutsHuf tuo I

luJc.t mls (o support of WhiWry, but do wo

x ne seo nil co;iig,rilit again 1 D3wenot
the same ii)ousaiius. wno were touicu proving

'n honesiy by douocing thikltaud and aban-- ,

I - tfiiT"ivcrcivsrsf' !

1'ho Southuru ltiicardor status the os nber ui AKua
10 attendance to bo itfeb

" The above we gather from tba AUUodgaviilo s.

Tha Uulcu;aics from this county ruiyoed Vi
terday moruiog, and w lesra that i report ot the
Cummitteo, nomiuatiuj Mr. Clay, had been accepted
by tha Convention, aua that the tulloing gentlemen
had been nominated fur Coogrcua. samely, Alesars,
Wiuablu, llabcrshsm, T. littler Kim, Wilder
Wright, Cbappell, and A. 11. Kcimb."'

From ths, North Carolinian of Jtfht lj
THE GIUUI' MlXflNG.

The great meeting, (to which all eyes lave been
turned within the Ust lew weeka,) btwccu 'ha two
can JidateaforGiivernor, Louis U. Henry, the too.
erar, and Jolml. Morelmad, present whig Covoruor,
looK place ai tha Town Hull, ifl 11 o'clock on Tuesday
Ust. Thp spttkmg-commence- at 11 o'clock, each
candiuato to BicaU two hours in turn, and CloscJ at
near half past nine o'clock. Mr. Henry eiiking 5
hoars and ten minutes, and G iv. Mmohcalr, 0 hours
and yl minutes lliever Uoloro did we see a political
audience j cJwiuet to tiimr speaker never d-- we
seo a inure rcspi'tftruland rosmeeuble audiencj" 1'. ap
pears to ud uikusu uie canuiuates linked tin
not one man would have loll hia place. The whoie
space around, sssVr ss llio. Voice of tb pe4k. coul I

Ui) distincllv h. arlwas covered With nfoole! l'coolo
trout Cufitarlaod but from ail Uie adjotiffng

cojnties, as we undor.tamU .

That Mr. Murehoad is an able man we do not deny,
That ho is just ths Htan to use electioneering llaiig,
wo (lo uoi deny ; bet as an vluquent and vind speak-
er, wo- do lenv that he is eq'itrt to Mr. Henry;1
or Hut tio is stijierior toiiui as aa able and acute de-
bater, and wu buj tli jrto who heard tho ditcuion lo
rcmembor tlut .Mr teury was taburmg under ditrase :
Aud turincr, wu are told by two honorable men, wuose
names can ev given it' necessary, lint GovT Morehead
old in their hmring that if that was wr. Henry when

' :. ho tin ulu hate to meet him when ho was n
huUh ! We coiiKiuer ibis proof from the highest
source ol .Mr Morehead' conscious inferiority.

Wo shuli not Ux our Epace, nor the patience of our
readers Willi giving a notice of tha argument ol the
candidates, boeouse a frieuj his deno that for usun an- -

oilier column ot this paper; but what we mutt do is,
to notice srnneoi the gross perversions ot the Obsetver's
review; because we consider it duo tolrul'i and to
tairness, that such.should not go to Uie world unrelated,,
uncurrecteu uiiexitosou unceuttireu

Mr. Henry received quito as much, it not moro ap-- J

plause from tho "audiUjry " than Air. Aforehead. Not- -

withstanding .lr. Henry was in no plight to be
dr ail know tint whm air. H. was well, he

never nude a speech but abounded in humot that made
the til ler ot his audi Jiice loll ; all know, who have
heard iimr, thai ho has the parted command ot his au- -

ilienee, ; iiu can c.hain them in breatalesa Silence, or ho j

cm split their sidss wan launter ; yol one to read the
Observer Wouid tiimk ll.al Mr. Honry was listened to
witn cold indilTerenco, and that Air. Morehad gnmod
a splendid victory.' over him i that like a tramocock
he ; grounded him and atoo-- j crowing upon his breast, j

We pitif the man Hut tooid let his personal feoliiiifs

!
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l' W Tall of 1941, etosllons hsve takeh ter. Mr. Adams tho olhoMiayreturood the

f.t in lUeo fourths' of the StatsH Or more, ueiMnonlaryaoUei of thuC birfy b ietiotors,

Massachusetts for the settlement of the New Eiu
and Boundary qui sllon, aro now in W'ashmct ..

City. Lord Ashburton ia said to bo very favor
blf disposed m tho matter, and llio latest prosper--'

appears to bo fuir for tho adjustment of tho difli
ulty. '

Mr. Renclier.We are glad to sue from liU
votes, that our Representative Mr. Itouchor is imi

truing for tho now Uill of " Abomination "the
ederal Tarid tax of the present Session. Mi. R.

probably not discover that VVhiggery ia not ex-

actly what it was cracked up to.be. In thin re
poet he is not singular. Hundred of hia constitu
enta aro in tho samo way of thinking aa tho 4th
da v ot next August will reveal. Rut we can tell
Mr. Roncher that ao suro as he goos in this way
for the interest of the common people, by voting
against Tarifl, Bankrupt Lw, United States Dank,
plundering tlu Treasury cVc. hi will have all the
ittlo Federal leaders in the District tight dowu

upon his back, for it is beyond dispute that nine
tenths of thorn are as hot Tariff meu aa "old
Sallorutall " himself.

The Or ops .
Tho Wheat harvest Is pretty generally over in

this section, nnd although the ruU has done it good
dual ol injury iu iemo parts of the country, lo lulu

grain, upon' tho whole, wo tbiuk the crop tins
turned olit well. Outs has been ruther unprumis
ng until tho last ten days, but the seasonable ruins

of that time have given it a frcan sjarf, and good
appcaranco ; there is now sivery prospect of un
abundunt crop. Corn looks pnoly. Cotton back
ward as usual (or somo yoars fiust ; tlio season so
fur has been much too cold Id favor its growth.
Ouo day wo liavo tlio scorchins sun. and oimres
sivo tomperaturo of mid summer, when coats art
voted a decided incumbrance, and ice is vamlv
longed after the next a horribly dismal, chilly,
drizzly relation of November, requiring warm
clothing, (ire, and strong norves to resist its gloomy
itjtaeuco. We are however expecting maimer
in t month or ao.

03" The Binkruit Law TUa opinion is bo

ginning to be generally entertained that the o

Court ol tho t inted States will soon declare
the Bankrupt Law unconstitutional. If so dim all

tho proceedings under it will of courso bo null aud
void, that is, so far as concerns the applicant him-

self, but it is rather moro than prouablo that the
Lawyers, Commissioners, Clerks cVc. will bo very

apt to hold on to their fees. It is a gloriou har

vest for them.

Tho Federal papers aro chuckling mightily
at a very low and contemptible Iroat lately palmed
off on tho Raleigh Standard by ftomu of the " y

" party of Buncombe, in an anonymous letter
purporting to givo account of certain political ctiau.
ces.as if such creditahlo exnloit wero anviLiuJ.

a j -

new jy strange fur IVhiggery. I'ho latior turns
out to bo of a pieco with other Whig tatements
like tho Whig promises in 19 10 ot better nines''
all humbug. Thero was ono thing in it however
that should properly bo corrected m a public man
ners a "coal black negro" near Ashovillc is'
reported tn have abandoned his old poljticaLaiu-- t
crates, lhe Tugs; tho colored gentlem.ui is

I

highly displeased at this; bo not only
.but .swear HWsthcir,cft $s"ycl"'vi-ha- '

" ho always has been, and always means 10
.
IX!

,
a

good and true " Whig."

fe7 The Houso of Representatives has rejected
all the amendments of the Senate lo the Appoition.
nient Hill. They seem dctcrniined to havo t ie

mailer just their own way and no other.

Ttxa. It sec ns from letters published in the New
Orleans papers, one fiom President Houston and others
ol the same tenor, that Mexico is positively to be inva-- 1

ded at last, in a short time. Gov. Houston says ia a !

loiter to the lexian Agent, .Acw Orleans:
"The arrival of emigrants, in the country and the.r

anxiety tor active employment and tha waul of provis-
ions will not allow tho time desirable for completw pre-
paration; but with Ihcaid ol cur friends we caunol

j. W c can no longer remaiueubjcci loiuarsuding
of the enemy. Our indcK?ndcnce must be recog-niae- d

by Mexico. There is a substantial cause ot war,
w Inch appears to every manly, chivalrous snd generous
heart ii is the relentless aud cruel bondsn of our
brothers of Santa I'c, many of hum periled their
lives on the ucijju'.s ol ban Jacinto. 1 heir liberal, on j

is the task ot Texas, and if she is unaided by her
fricndi", and letl to battle alone, sho will maintain the
cwiflict, and never yield until her star U crimsoned and

'

her Itn banner rdiuil be In I he J in t'LuJ.

CaliforniaVhtat AV.c iiotico 4evitlofthe
tleorgia papers a letter giving some account ol the j

wonderful production of this wheat, Irotn wine i the I

following is an extract :

" The grains are very largo, and of a beautiful
; yc iff tint, ri-- 'i " ' -- '"I w ill inaue

0 W'St H''ir. I havo iihont seven tiriaro rodi ol
,1 .. i,:..i. ...in ....I., i... r,., .... l..UlUUIIUi null, ii ni.i iii.iiw uitm i ii llW Uliu IIr , , ,

.
, , , i

i iiusiiris. ana wiiirti wimin huiivlt iiiiu- iiuiiurru
bushels lo th acre. And it is to be noticed, that
whilo most ol'lhe coiiiiiion wheal, throjighiiut ill's
country, tor the present soaioti, h n been grtmlls
inpirei', and sttme ol tin crops have been entirely
ruined by llm ni- -t nml s.mr, this t'.ililotuii wheat
remained fioo lroui cither."

Tho writer sowed tho grain in the first and mid
die ol October.

Vol. Moiiree LJirards.'Vw trial of this dis-

tinguished gentleman rogue and li.iarcier Inn been

concluded, and (he jury returned n verdict ujjainst

him, so that ho will probably spend tho next five

years in the Penitentiary. Thero aro livo othcr,

equally strong indictments ngainsl him, giving tho j

comfortablo prospective of twenty-fiv- e years alter
tho expiration of tho first term. Judging from

his successful operatfons in tho financial braneh nl

his profession, the Col. must hnve teen brought up

at the feet of Nicholas Riddle or somo othor great

Whig financier. -- ' .. .

' It is slated that Mil persons have taken the benefit

ol the Bankrupt Lv in North Carolina.

'll T?.""? B "u1!- tn'e bnrviOTdurTrcttif,brvhei 'Mr. Ilenry did ia,i or '

diUchtirgc. Wis will iik mo smie limtaueo, (and I

they are ull alike) ol ht uulaiiss : Air. ll.mrv charged ,
that cver man on thu Literary Hoard is a Whig.. ell
Air. Alorehcau say. he on) uot proscribe the Democrats, j

lor ihcy atjid mere 0 or W .ontns alter ho took posses- -
"" l "cu( t,t;c"l",! ,"'tiou, l:c appointed all is wfiat

is char-c- d : iikt note n.e monet s u.i .er tha control oil
j!li:.liitiTary IfmrJ .ru tmrtrrnTniitftriinVn'tp irz.f
r.lllxtl: til. 811(1 II. it linltf XV j r . hill IV'litunt frf tlin'mml '

ih it there aro nt least a huhct and a hult ot'ehargea
jlremly preferred ajjaiu&t Lieut, Wilkes, the com
iniindcr m cruel, and that sevetHl nliiccis of tho- -

sipiadron have conio home under nrrott. It look,
l.iur or five years to atari tin e.xjHiiidittiii4 fouf
years for it to catch Yendovi, kuock down a cmd.
villau, discover Symmea' Hole, auJ survey

llauds, and ftv years ara yet lo elupsu.
beforo ' u s8iiactotily sutllod with tho otti';tr
who bad cymmand of Uio flccu "Vgrily it .h a
pity thai puor.ytud.ovi u. Icd-- ifl JVs

A s'A if Got Jlsrio-- r. --We Un ton tj RivsV
oid papt-rs- ;hal Cuv. israes ilathuur df on tho Ma

unit, st his residence in prongs, aged OT years. Do-
wns Governor during tho last wsr wiUt
Great Uritaio and subsequently filled suvcrsl Wph oQt--cd- a.

Hi was Uio American Jlinioter st the court of
St, Jsmcs, during a part of John (luinf j Ai!ahj'

J.ynMuTg RepublKoVt

Wa are informed that a rich mino lua brcn dis-

covered on tlio " Old Obir Mine," which had been,
worked and deserted. It is the prcp;riy tf Mr,
J.ihu C. Calhoun, who, when ho wus written to-an-

urged to repair lo the spot and attend to l is
proporly, repliod that ho would not, nnd could not
ioava tho ali'mr of the coutry, nluch.wcre pf niuro
importanofe to him than gold. Mr. Bisin, ha been
working tho nnno with 15 to 13 hands; and in
eighteen diva tip to tho 2?;h May, tho mino ha
Vnuluccd' 3 i3 Ounces of cold. Oa Monday follow- -
inVflHO. ilwti. wero ontln.rixl : nn 'l'hnrqrf.iv 5'tll ;

onWodno8d.iy 1,113 j on Thursday, 1,803 : and on
ma ,, (... f,i.

Jtuuds "Srcro occupied iu repairing the tuoneliScc.
IhumiiiQ i represented os very rich ; and it m
believed that' tho 'richest najt of the mino lias not
as yet been discovered. Georgxn Constu'Uonalist.

DIED,
In tlic tieihhorhood of Salem, on- - Saturday, tlidM'h

instant, Mrs. lnna Elizabeth Rights, consort of Air.
Joiiiua Rights, in the l.Ui year ot herage.

-- '

To the t'hiirches witliiii the bounds
or the

finTOnrniTt
' 4 T the last 'stated roeotiiti'or' Ilia I'ufjibvtkiiv ov
i a. Concord, held at Steel roek Church, it was

;riolncuVTlMi'th- MaWriliy ofJuly next, bo
observed as a day of fi;ii , liiiiniliutinn and reaver, in
view of the low state ol ligioii iii ill our Churclies.

STEPI1KN FitONTIS,
KtatcdCletk.

Etlitors of piper in our Ktato, puUilicJ West of
tho Yadkin lliverwil! bo so kind as to givo tuo above '
notice one or twii insertions. ;

THE WASHINGTON TBMPEKAXCB SOCIETi'
Zi,i -- ..i,.ii ..,:, ,i,

il.V ""U aiingi ww.u to regard thisas a
w.CiA invitaiion.aad the niiblic at larje are also ft.

gjursted to attend. ' . I

iVy hope all Uie Societies wilAia Convenient dk- -'

tnnce will bo present either in mas, or by delegation,
bringing wild them their badges and banners,

Uy order ot ' ", '
'

J. I. CLEMMOXS, President.,,
.3ojvM.idilwcoriling4

lixuigton, r. C, June8-t- li ti. 5t
' ' "

JYvticcr
indebted-t- the Ilstato of Saml. Millor,
are requested to come forward and act.

the same without delay ; and thosu haying clatnis
sgaiiiit the Estate aro requested to present them with- -
in me tuna prescribed by law, duly authenticated, or
this will bo plead as a bar to their recovery,

JA.S. C. MeCO.NNAUUllEY, Adm r.

Ilwan Co., Juiio 17, ISI'J. HI ..-

FOR SALE.mmTHIS sun SCRIBCR if--iS"! l ! "JVsil
1. for sale cheap terms,'
a finu new S'Iaj. STa..

i ri:isr am . I '1 j'tir ot excel- -
Ion I servicou 2 ,,ia If! n s It
Ioi('m. JOHN I. SIIAVCR.

April 191?. tf

DAVIDSON COUNT V.

IX EQUITY.

Daniel Dclap,
rs

Thoma- - Stuart, William Stuart, Sirsh Stuart, Daniel
Stuart, 1'c'gy Stuart, and Lev na Ntaart.

Court-- 1 loose iu Lcx.uji.oii. on tit W
er Jad 'mem pro con- -

fesso will entered as to them..
Witness, W. Womack, Clerk an I Master of sa:d Court

v at Uiiiee i'i? If. A!j::day ullcr tl.o I'll MjuJiy i.i
iiarch, l.'.

W. WOMACK, C. M. r
May v.'?, r. Pr.n'.i's fee ii..") .VI.

i ilS in ce-- i : pprrat, n.
Toe I'.niipany arTu::iiiu'.actuiii,l

L'oUon Yam, Sliding. Sliding
tint 0v.iburg, a supenor 'iitdttj,
wh.i Ii tfi.-- oii. r to tno puti.ic nt ti t nut m t

one '. iclian's tm.l olh.-- wVt i
" t'.t- - in;

i 'i ! compare pne w ill ' ' their ni'i-r- :

to'p'.irrhw J. uiiunns :,: v v, .v;-(-
.

sr..,'jur, June 3, 1ST.1. tt

4ailtliIrtlCM ft oi' hcrill.
O" Col. It. V. I.om ia a ta iilidate for

to the o'I'.ee of ShiTitTi.!' Rowan County.
Hi i:tiu Tiumr, I'm, is a caii'Late for tho

o.lice of Sherill'of Kowau County.

,ff Wo are reipietcd to amioum'e Mr. II. Ft. Roa-Kin-

a a Candidate for SitirillV. Ru'iJsja ( u;.,i.'ty ul
me n I election

WUwYls Voy ao Urn.

i (J them, f .xSft abiul two, Isjgrtno against . ""d irt tho course olf aume severe remarks on the

'jrVy hyiijVnienionnpitics. TluMime fir "- Henato's ahiend uterus, characterized that branch of

Jila.HMi'is'pasi by 1 thb Kor.est peoplo ere to Nalioual Legislature as an aristocratic body

olijecliuiisbie character, Wing orators, and W hig Eui-- 1 ..i!iliUltMUM w bcti1RWptTT5oveniorT"
d--

J ,vA ieiy " i LL those
Mr- - Henry, too, might have ssked Mr. Morehead V deceased.

ho.v he could leel under the root of ' tie

!eni,'

uff.n .

J 1 - 6

nam in sitting that
hoine, ulttr regaling, in the se.t-sam- e sprain 110,

i;ie s omiimus oi nes 10 oi Aortn Laro--

liua ; utter irl.ii'f; iliem in 1" W ot mo " royal magni -

licence "' ol iho I'resiuent's tto iso. and tho l Fpriiig j

the Wing party gave ;Li,lltil l ttmy more turuiture lor J

tiic same llouso I Air Henry tm 'lit have acd linn it
ho wus not afraid tho very walla woulj fall and crush
him, and thus punish him as foino others have been

by Providiiice (accord: r.' to ttiu Whig Mr.
Manmu) lor uttering Uios.' Uan; I'alseltootts; but Mr.
lliirv spared liitn. rmicfi to oUr iisapitointinen1.. H a
has Miico said that h was m fucli prun nearly all tfie
tune, except when hiitly excited, that "ho could not
Coiled Ins t;ioii?!its.

t:i l!:a sii'jjoct of futernil Improvement", too, tho
OlK-crv-er has given what Mr. .Morehead said, but none
ot .vir. Henry a explanations, or what liosakl, coirectly. '

Tho Observer says ' the (lovcrno; txtorlrd hem ;

Mr Henry tno admission that he wss in favor o? a

L'nited Stales, Dank, up lo tho veto ine je in July'
.'." This we proiuiiuco Is Ue, utterly la if e. .Mr.

Henry sai l in his fust rtpltj, that up to lS-''- he wa j

tor the Bank, and in trr since ; soihslnoadininion was !

rxi'trtedn was not attempted ti bo concealed.
What Mr. Henry did say, and tu it willingly and
cheertully, was, liiuf he did not oppose the flank ol the
United States iiitul the year INIJ, when tho veto nics?
sa jo ol Utn. Jackson and other documents sat isiK'd him
of ilia iincoi.atiiiitioiml tv ol l.'ielhmand it s lie torru;, - '

tionf. 1'ho IV I i tor of the (ii a pnliur.a'n,

iihvwe. vuiiuvimiai in ummo UHiMiailHVU Uiau

sion,the Udukrupl Law, as uttarlf at variance) With
the Constitution, and civil law, and ss nothing less tin
ajriri'jal abrogation oi.cvtry obligation ot eentracu. "

fT It is rumored that tho pickpockets of New'

York and PluluiidplnaVre actively engaged in

organizing a " Homo League," with thu vtow of
ieutouiiig Congress fur the iwotectwi of " home

industry." in their rolessioo,tiy Uio imposition of
a lurill dutv oa all lorumnVdHiied ami i:iU mm.

Tho House of Representatives do not take in
very good patirthe observations passed iu the be-nat- e,

Uviig ibo discuiwioit ol the Appurtionmcnt
Bill, oji their busingw bauiti and general charac- -

ho roprescutative of Corporauons, cc
p

N

m he Houserthauf the Disuthuuo.i Bill
fs disturbed, ho..iuteg.iwJuuUi4s

,b, ,pMMmilM.ol 0f Commissioners
a lh(J o, t,)0 8lc ,lo ,0

tiwr W9UI)1l0l, by the Georol 0wVcrmiW(ll. An
opei(j auumpttm wouU1 m(Jctl loro h0ics,
and less oppressive than tho sneaking policy of tiie
" bnbcrjiill " which gives uno doliui lo Iho States,

Jf'id takes two sis plnce of it, out of ;l!io pockets of
poople.

occvpahon wf Florida.
A bill providing for tho armed occupation of

Honda is ogam before Congress. It grants to
white settlers, cither heads of lumtlte, single men
or young men aide to bear arms, who shall settle
in the territory south ol a given line, vulhiu oikj

jear, and continue to resido ihcrc for live consec-

utive years, a quarter section ot ouo hundred and
sixt. acrs ot land in fco simple. Rations to be

furnished all such settlers as may apply lor the
same, lor ouo year, and arms to be also furnished

lo yourfg men, under 21 years of age, who may
not bo able to purchase for lluunnclves. Tho bill

was on tho 1 1th m-t- . in tlio Senate for

third rending.

In the Venule, June 12th, Mr. H itliiiiian pro

tented im'iiiiirialijroiii-- a numhr--4 I'htlnt'clptna
ttilors, pinymg tho ttifjvntiiionof a duty ol lilty per
Ccul on iinporled re.ul) made cl. thing.

The .It''orfio'imf.it Uill wa, at i o lit pr.
n I.. I..r i.rAH.,.1 in tlir- - II..U4I- - i if Itriirn.

dilutive having 'one buck lor the concurrence

of that h. dv iiHim amendmeiits ol ilie Sx'iiute.

The lMiiiip, it will bo reculh'cVJ, changed thn

ruiio of representation Irum CO, I'll agreed on in

the House, to T 0,G!. Tiio Houso refused by tt

couMilirulilo nv'jonty lo concur,-s- ihui somo oilier

iiiliuber will have to bo arranged. They may pos

sildy.it is "plit the dilleruice," and

unite on something like Oll.t'OO I y compromise.

Whatever eUo they may do, it is lit Ihj hoped Iho

aUimuiahle dictatorial " districting " cluu wiil bo

stricken froiit the lull before its final passage.

lion. Leonard 'Wilt-o- has been elected by tho

Legislature of New Hampshire lo fill out thn un

expired term of iho Hun. Franklin Pierco, resigtiod,

in the I'niied Slates Semite. Mr. Wilcox is a

thorough Democrat. '. .

jifdand awakened to th schemes of the parly
"

Tfiwer. ,' Eyry tlay U bring j JumJred back
'

i UdMt.vm.1 ..,m ww.u m m ci

i.tfumc, J..ei v. ,m,
tfTfCretir iu oilier Slates- .-

. j

ii 'ViMr7'.t-n- t rireaa.v deid in the " old

s;hl8sto,".is. (gagyf is it can. .
$ ' Xm' ' '

The' A'eVJ" llllL of ,1boninn.tipnt.n V
V.f are imluUcd to JI. Rencher lb a ctyy of j

IWment ohjhe oppwil? psgo headed " M mi- -

aisnd Jjpecifk..Duiies tliploiued. Hum able

ytvai bw to;how,- -tl glaring'

i vydjij he4ry burthen of the. Tarifl tax ,
. r.aiclu rr wo ar pl'.uted losie om his votes,

ffRed to Ibis vila syslom for plundering the J

A. How noy. real friend1 oulhe people off

.tli Carulma ran lie otherwisa 4han opjswod to
Uuare uaupW ioj:mtceif, but wetrongly sus

' sli oujiotioiables Dvberry, Rayner, tSuoly,
l ugifld tha icst of like strips, illgo it

ut itvn siatntpg. J
V" TZ .i

V-- Nf of tie "Monster."""? sclendid
' :lri it the dtsfuiti't t'aitrd Stales Riddle

. r.Ht is to bo si.Mjjy the Slienfl

oi Jti'v. Il iJ a magnificent structure of j

tu.'.i ins stjloi f grat architectural
.r usBuski itnitinft . vaiti t ! n t inn iC I Ksl '

," f.,n r.f a pnihte fsejMilehro, fay with J
Bill; fijIiiiiKKsaiid inui rormptinn with-- !

ciiasud by the khute of lViuisx
' cunvi ru d ti.to a btniiih of the Pcnilen--

...is Ihmi Mijigintcd, it'would be a fit ap-- j

i 1 44e4dV- - unci
nii.iitird Miiti.it i:s walls set belter

'" I'cm'.i'oiHiry lioubts, than the One which
''''-'u-

ie occupied it.
I

'i' i I'iiim - iumiK nf thtlj nunex'. In
iii" lu ctrft in t'unjfrrss lo aUdnh the

' i's, i ie (.' '( , iii f'oiu'idifioHfiisI says:
' ,' tl, t t!io atlompt made in Conpri'M

'ii' :, i i,ii:, Iish tailed. The oxpensiv-- id'
'' r"' a in idj made, and now it tupun-- s but
' : 'l.uirc to thoeo minis in notali"n.

' " ! rhisi.il, Die rxpendtturd incurred
' i ih ijl lo.-- lo thn country ; while thu

Uip'n up ow tsil,ijj in comp'iiiHiMi
"i 'n oi;,- - o, nerally deuve Irum their

' " en tlic folluwinj jlnti'innnt of the
'" Hunch Mint at Hahl.MK pa in that

"'." m HH to June, amounted toll,tHH)
,

IJ, to tame time, hli.iHKI
' " '" i:i to Juno last, 4ll,l"HI

. in l'U, lo same time, . 1,1 HK

"' iiKt. .im! m coinage of very nearly dou
' iii: m di:poilc.

' r,lly increased quantity. til goU found in
" 'vi'li f'nt. '.ma wiihm the U&tyrar, H in

(whatever ha may be as a man) is djir is reckless It appearing to the satiriacfirm of tha Court that
of truth nnd wnl stoop to a dirty act for a party end. '"Dnniol Smart, Peggy Smart, and lvma Smart, le-Th-

titt.tr of i I tm Id in this case iivo bevond the limits of this State,
but il jhjTiiki .ns will l.e in l.Vs way, ,f f.cl- - thrt . s j. L, t ref.re, ordered tni't publication be nude ia sis
due to Ins party and to his candidal e that such state-- . f.Kciivc weeks in the Western Carolinian Vr said
iiu-nt- ehail not go to tho world wuiiom m.vtt,tg.ihc DtHjwcitil to appear and auserat the next term ot
cfiisiiro they deserve. The Observer says, loo, m ,th- ihis Court, to be held for ilia County of ihvtdson at th

n the.
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same pariera .ri, in nnsM er 10 .vir. .ttoreneau ea ieiun,
whether he did not know, Uiai llin l.pitfl ht?tcs

links, in said
" e s he did know that !" Air. Henry md no such
tiling. Wnat Air. Henry did reply wa, th a audi v, as
tuo rumor, and that ha only kn iw n a;; a rumui and
not even iu that way" to tlio extent wh:rrt;itu;e u.

shewed.
It would take mon1 timr nnd spnei than can h takeft

to go ul length into ttio mailer, so nere we step, toll;;!.'
'

the Eilitor l tho Ulwrvn, that us a m m we !mo i.

tori of ilftrittf; m.ii, I'.t if ho wx'A, us t

(idrttift, ruse I no ;;i-- t u.d'iiativii ot the 1 iat.-part-

ao soull be

The J . Ihsch.tri:? of lie i' Crn: Aa?.

A liuaim r of visited Cils ship on Saturday
lroui cmiosiiy, and tu welcome fneitds mi board.
N'.nly.lhi! wiiolo ol her crow have lu'cn nlir-,i-

disehargod, llieir lnuo. having hvitg s:ni-- run m.
nml nit luipaiiout, d' cmirw, t. get mi s'tort. Ii

was .ui umitsii'o hoeno for a I iiulsm in, to ' ii all
IliiKl.t gettttif" out their bai itnd Iwaof. and

Miaiii'i ri:i oil' us last us boats could lake thorn.
Tno great Chic! ui Vendovi, who diod mi tf.ilur

day illuming, was tukcii over to thu hospital

previous to his dentil, fur nlcilical alleiulanco.
On nppr aching tho hospital ho expresjH-- d ihe
woiidennmii iliu great si.n of, tho building, and
imagined it ihu house ol tho (Jreut Spirit, who was
wailing tor him.. y

Captain Willies le?l on Saturday for Was.io.g
Ion.

Wo untltTstniid that there i to I'D a ntrc in'"'

;nr '
mil II'"'
i:iiii, i"l

A J I'"""'
l mid ho

:t of Iii"

in truth,
lly l.trg
ro impro.

r; whilo
crops of

Cpl III" '1

J, rem"'11

We seo from our Columbia papers that the rail?

road from Charleston up, has born at last comple-

ted to that place. There is to Irt a grand'celcbr-lio-

in Columbia, in honor of th'i event oh next

Tue'slay, IV 2ih ii'tinl.


